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BAIL DUMPING CASE.M THE PREMIER AID THE LADIES,mild: “In all 
tin' hop»' that 
guldi'd ami that acting on those concep
tions of duty 1 have feebly portrayed he 
may ever turn hi* eye* for Inspiration to 
that fair ligure of freedom and progress 
so nobly pictured by the last great laure- | 
ate when he wrote: •
"Love thou thy land with love far-brought 
From out the stoiled past, and used 
Within the present, but transfused 
Through future time by power of thought.

your names 1 may 
he will be well and

express
wisely

Opening ef the Proceeding» Against Tiré 
Hast Toronto Ceonelllors-Further 

Hearing To-Day.
How They Bought to Induce Uli 

the State Bet far the 
Government.

to Buy

John McCullough and Andrew McMillan 
placed upon trial last evening in the 

Ueneral Sessions. They are accused of 
having "by night and without color of 
right," damaged rails worth over *-'> be
longing to me Toronto Street Hallway 
Company.

Tue autive were the terms of Indictment 
against the accused, who. It Is alleged, 
hurled the company's rails down lato a 
ravine during the embrogllo between -last 
Toronto village and the Street Hallway 
Company, as to the extension of the rail
way to Victoria Park.

The case goes on to-day.

8 Away up In the Cduada Life Building the 
Canadian Woman's Art Association hadits One Was Conferred Upon Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier
were

K made thç studio especially attractive for 
the expected visit of Sir Wilfrid and Lady 
Laurier yeeteulay afternoon.

The State Set, completed some time ago, 
and which stands as a great credit to the 
gifted and vntiTprlslng women who exe- 
cutvd tlte decoration, was Uvautltully ar
ranged.

Many Indies were present, indeed, the 
cosy little room was crowded, and as the 
majority of them had seen the china before, 
it was hinted that Instead ot going to see It, 
many of them went really to set? how the 
l'remler would see it, lor l>e it known there 

y be an Issue trout all this—the purchase 
of the State Set uy Hie Government.

With the i’rpuner a ml his wife arrived 
Hon. Mr. Mulock, Mrs. and Miss Gibson 
and Mr. God bout. A pleasant hour was 
spent inspecting the chlua and chatting, 
business before phusure Is the society s 
belief, and two of Uk? society's most per
suasive officials lost no time in doing some 
harmless lobbying, one stationed at mr 
Wilfltd’s ear and the other telling his good 
and vbarnrtug lielp-mvt t all about It.

When the suggestion was made to Sir 
Wiltrld of b 
came as a re

brough future time by power of thought. 
Mr. Blake quoted the poem In full aud 

thvu declared t^-Ue convocation concluded.
;

Boys’ 
ient to 
round, 
newest

/ K°C5' ij K MABKHAM FAlB.

> BY TORONTO UNIVERSITY,I Second Boy Wes a Great Sucecss -Award» 
for Butler-Game» nnd Speeding 

In the King.
a• •

Markham, Oct. 7.-This was the second 
day of the East Hiding of York and Mark
ham Fair and served to evidence the fact 
that this year will eclipse any in the pre
vious history of the association, 
consecutive years this fair nas been annu
ally looked forward to uot only by the Im
mediate residents of the locality but by 
Toronto citizens and numerous outlying 
rural actions of the county.

year

l\ Which the Premier Says He Prizes 
Most of ATI Re Has Received.L, ADVAS'lE /.V FHE1QU1 RATES.ÏEV

E ma
rbe Canadian Railway* Will Advanee. 

Kates lor drain au the 15tb Inst*0s For 43
D The ( Hiiodlan Pacific has Issued a new 

tarlH which calls tor higher rates ou gruiu, 
to take piuct Oct. 15. It is explained Ibat 
the chauge has been brought aoout by the 
udvuuce 111 the rule on gruiu and gram 
products nom Chicago to .Sew York, from 
uoc to 2214c per 1UU lbs., taking enect on 
the same date, Oct. 15.

Ou the same date the rates ou the same 
commodities will udvuuce to St. John and 
Halifax, for export, and to Wont St. John 
for furtherance to Buy of Fund y points, 
and the reduced twttf Issued August 24 
last 10. 1)., No. 528) will also be advanced 
to St. Jolm, N.B., St. Stephen's, St. An
drew's, Fredericton, Moncton aud Halifax.

The Grand Trunk will also, on the 15th 
lust., make an advance of 2c per 100 lbe. 
from Toronto and other point. In propor
tion, Oil grain and grain pioducta consigned 
to New York, Boston and the Maritime Pro
vinces.

The Great Canadian Preseated ta Chan- 
cellar far the Honorary 
Doctor af Law* by Mr. B. L Walker 
In the Presence of « Large Concourse 
or People at the Pavlllon-8lr Wilfrid’s 
Address Followed by That pf the Chan
cellor,

At a special convocation of Toronto Uni
versity, held for the purpose at the Horti
cultural Vavlllon yesterday afternoon, the 
houorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
conferred upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
ceremony was wit no sed by as many people 
as could pack themselves, sardine-like, iulo 
the big building. Long before 3 o'clock, 
tiie hour named for the funetlou, the gen
eral public had jammed the ground tioor 
of the hall, while the students from Var
sity and sister Institutions overflowed the 
galleries. These undergraduates had gath
ered au hour or more before the time set 
and while they waited they kept up that 
perpetual pandemonium that always reign# 
where irrepressible youths are congregated. 
Their college and class yells, and the'r 
badinage of each other and of the unlucky 
professors who chanced to show their forms 
below, served to while away the minutes 
that elapsed before tnc event of the day 
cuine on. The building still shone lurpleu- 
tient with the decorations arrangtd lor tne 
ljoard ot Trade banquet of tne lijgut before, 
wùiun bad uot been removed.

The Dlgnllarles Arrive.
A group of Varsity undergtoulnates in the 

cuytu-m gallery a ad just demanded a kmdev- 
gurieu song îroiu some Trinity fresh its in 
tne opposite balcony, when silence was de
manded, and the beadle of old Toronto ad
vanced up the middle aisle bearing the 
gilded mace oi the institution. Benina this 
functionary came the Vnaucellor; Hon. Ed- 
ward Blase, leading Lady Lauritr upon 
Ins ann, and after them Sir NVilfrid Laurier, 
attended by Vièe-Chaneellor Mulock, l*resi- 
tieni i^uudon and numelons members of the 
foenatc and university staffs.

Tue cliancelior seated himself in the midst 
of the dais, with Sir Wilfrid on his right 
and i’rtsiuent Loudon on his left, and 
among others who took seats on the platform 
were: .Tonn King, MA, l'rof Alfred Baker, 
ll)r U hi right, Dr Thomas Hodgins Dr Ban 
buur iKuint, ltev Father Kyan, Kev Dr 
Teefy, Dean Harris (St. Catharines), Chan
cellor Burwash, Kev Dr Caven, ltev Dr 
Sheraton, Mr B E Walker, ltev Dr Dewait, 
W Mortimer Clark. l'rof Fraser, Dr John 
Burwash, T R ltosebrugh, C H Ce Wright, 

Laugton, Dr D J G Wish art, Dr V H 
Bryce, Di* A Smith, Dr It A ltceve. Dr 
Webster (Montreal), F F Mauley, William 
Macdonald, Rev R G Murison, Rev Dr 
Gregg, l'rof Wallace. Mr Sheplev, l'rof Bal 
Jautyne, Rev Dr Milligan, Dr Hough, Mods 
3St Elms des Champs, Mens Masson, A H U 
<’<oIqnhoun, William Dale, lTof Hutton, Prof 
li U Wriglit, Rev itref Prof Badge-
ley, Dr Tracey, Rev J Macdonald, Dr Mc- 
Dor.agh, Dr Maclaren, Dr Kcynar, Dr A B 
Macallum. Dr Mrl’hedrnii. Dr MeUurdy, Dr 
Amyol. Dr Brun* Dr A H Abbott. Dr Mc- 
liwraitb, Dr A It Gordon, l'rof Alexander, 
J M Clark, O A Howland, MLA, Dr Smale, 

♦V 8 Milner, J O Robertson, Dr George 
Johnston. C S Gzowski, jr, A Rutherford, 
W H Parks, D Bain and W F Maclean, Ml', 

Con.erring the Degree.
Then the formal ceremony of conferring 

the dtgiee began, and proceeded as well as 
the interruptions of the students in tile gal
leries permitted.

Mr. it. E. Walker of the University Sen- 
cxe aroae and said: “i have the honor 
♦o present for the degree of Doctor of Laws, 
honoris causa, the lU. Hou. S* Wilfrid 
Laurier. * * * I believe 1 am right in 

mg that this degree was granted for the 
lirst time to one who had done eminent ser
vie*? to his country, and who is remembered 
with affection by all Canadians, at the 
time and until his death the First Minister 
or tin- Crown •* * * In 1880 this uni- 
iersity granted the honorarv degree of Doc
tor ei Laws to the late 81r John Macdohald. 
lhese are instances of the bestowal of this 
degree upon men who have earned it by 
e n ices to their country.”— J
vV,1,1/;™1'"131™' Mr- Walker referred to Sir 
nllfrld ILS one who liad inherit id his tem
perament "ou the one hand from those 
daiLng pioneers who first threaded our'for- 
e.st* and rivers, and on the other from 
those gentlemen of New France who first 
»>wed In North America the seeds of the 
higher civilization of literature."

Hie ( hancellor then rose and formallv 
conferred the degree of I.L.U, upon the 
I remtor, who, having advanced to the front 

Ul" platform, and signed his name to 
dress1” VeiS y 10 ’ delivure<l a brief ad-

Th« lew Dtrior’s Remark*.
Amidst cries of "freshman," Sir Wilfrid 

began He had, he said, only a few min
ims before been a bashful uudergrad.. but 
“Ln'm « full-fledged graduate of To
ronto University. He valued lbe degree all 
toe more because It had been received at 
the hands of the present Chancellor. This 
degree he appreciated more than all the 
others he had received. Toronto Cuiver- 

.w”» ““ Institution purely Canadian, 
und to It the country owed a deep debt ot 
gratitude. While In England he had been 
honored with degrees from Oxford and 
t ambrldge. but the degree from Toronto he 
"emu ever cherish even more lhan these.

Tin* Vlinnrciior’n sprrcl .
Hon. Edward Rlako then arose and said 

that the object for which the convocation 
had been assembled had now been accom
plished. As he had thought of what lie 
would say on this occasion he had been 
reminded of the uses to which this building 
wu* being put during Sir Wilfrid’s visit to 
Toronto. There was that great banquet 
last night, at which the prosperity of the 
country had. been glowingly dwelt‘on. and 
there was to be held this evening in the 
wime place a reception in order that tin* 
people might become personally acqualut- 
i’d with tin* Premier. And in between came 
of Oh” CM ,j “Bcrolty convocation. [Cries

Mr. Blake,then turned to the work car- 
rivd on by Toronto University towards the 
uplifting of tile mind, and spoke of the 
silo-ess of the eonfederation of its parts, 
which had been brought about. He said that 
Mr iIfrkl, the latest graduate of the Uni
versity, would be glad to know that party 
politics were never introduced into the 
senate of the institution. He might cite 
as an instance of the harmony of the sen
ate that Sir William Meredith and he had 
been able, when sitting together oil that 
board, to totally dissociate politics from 
the questions that came before them.

1 he Chancellor here quoted the follow
ing verse from the Scottish poet:

“Let Whig and Tory stir the blood, 
There must be stormy weather.

But for some true resulting good 
All part it's work together.” 'Ê

eZllcry y cl 
lwmnrk Mr. 

"1 am afraid that that

E Begree af
ronto,

c have a show 
worthy to be proud of, and to-morrow will 
no doubt see larger receipts than ever be-

The directors thisDOR. i
>uviug the net, this pleasantry 
ady reply, “The Government of 

(on-. Canada Is poor, you know," coupled with
During the history of the association, a merry laugh, nm drill to hear. Careful

h „ „ir as ever to dbmimt himself not, he added,
not only have they managed to pay tue or- ••woujj you promise to defend the Goveni- 
dluary expenditures, but in addition they ment If they were nwused of extravagance,
. * . . irirmifo»i«-»n rtf inrihi- should they buy It?” However, he mmlehave c,^cte<^ ® ° bunt some bis tour ot inspection like a man. admiring
mgs. lbe large main ÀJ*‘lt the china nnd adding praise to the names
three years ago, saddled them Wa dep f thc.- cjever women who had done the
of ^3ôuu, which will be v-.iurely wiped out work
ut thc expiration of this year’s busineM. Lady Ijam’ler wore a sacque of rich black 

The weather to-day, although a trine vcjvut< and was cheery and gracious as 
cool, wtm clear and bright and drew forth | evcï.
a crowd nearing on to 30UÔ people. | Amoüg. those who attcndctl were:

The whole of the exhibits, w li the ox- ! Mrs. Dlgnum, Mrs Henry Thomson, 
eeption of the live stock, was In pUte, with Mrs j s Willlson. Mrs Hemstead, 
scarcely a department but was more than Mrs Morson. Miss Denison, Mrs A S Handy, 
up to the usual standard. Th^ fine arts Mrs Robert. McMaster. Mrs Loudon, Mrs 
and ladies* work drew out more than one ami Miss Bertram. Mrs (Cartwright, Mrs 
thousand entries, while the butter depart- Mcixtchlan. Mis»« Agnes Nairn, Mrs Judge 
meut was represented by 260. The judging Dean «Lindsey). Mrs Price Brown, Mrs Ed- 
of the latter imposed a difficult task anil ward Lee. Mrs Todhunter, Miss Drummond, 
the samples shown in tue judges’ opinion Mrs Edward Carter, Miss Lindsay, Mbs 
would be hard to beat. Irvinc Madamc Van Der Linde, Mrs Grout

r.11* mil VuiBHirri Macdonald, Miss Robert#, Mrs Lillie, MrsGreat Day far the luengatere. Rand, Miss Givens, Miss Wnnlrope,
This was children s day, and soon after r>naDi Mrs S G Ben tty. Mrs Proctor. Mrs 

noon nearly 5U0 little ones gathered at the j u Walker. Mrs Matthews. Mrs Hawke 
High HchocJ. aud, headed by a ladies band (Stratford), Mr und Mis Ed Trow, Dr Trow, 
from Erin, and accompanied by that of tue Mrs Henvv Totten. Miss Thomson, Miss 
village, marched to the fair grounds. The Jarvis (Smith’s Falls), 
scüools in ttie procession w'ere from Union- 
vllle, llagerman. Mouut Joy, Kingwood,
Box Grove, Markham seniors and Marknam 
J uuiors.
pvtlUon of drill between the schools gave 
preference in this order: Markham seniors,
Union ville and Mount Joy, Dr. Wilson and
Mr. A. Wilson serving us judges. Seven New York, Oct 7.—The World says:
vvhufli "developed *consl’derabto ‘conipetiGon! When the North German Izlyod steamer 
tne list of winners of willed is given be.ow. Barba rossa arrives here she will be . .

The speefilug In the ring attracted a goo.1 . ]pd bv detectives who will se-n-nh Adeal of notice and some capital sport was p°aru™ „u\.VïV.J1 no , seJuon 1 TT*- ---
witnessed in the six events on the pro- the ship for Carl Faber, said to be a i1llx
gram. One feature, probably more tuan cabin passenger, r a her has been for |
any other that drew forth murmuring* or many years employed as casjr.er with ; postal card asking mo __
satisfaction from the crowd, was the mfle the firm of Hermann Oelriehs and (jom- ! pablæhlug house In a well kuiiwn do
trot by Dick French who went the tits- pany. agents for tte North German bv^ faerk in an »Sp“d
John l'almerwhoWwl,,hMr F^ackson fs Jflo/d Steamship Contpanijn this city.?rm,WronWn?^aa Isk aud coup to of 
John I”1™”, knowlna’inimii1 iiccompanted F abcr had charge of thefinancial dm- chairs; was later ushered into the presence 
the horse1 with Kim? It Tnis exhtoUlm sion of the importmg department of the of the manager, in another uneaxpetod 
wm^VpêâLKt“ymorôoJBl»deXwmlln“ firm. Four weeks ago Faber asked for room, also œntalntog a sma.l d«k and 
doubt attract more attention than It did a vacation. His employers suggested oby-gentort young mai ol ata? S 
yesterday. - i that .a trip abroad might be benehcial. 6llimnbro and smoking a very nasty cheap

The several exhibits of fruit, flowers «fid : He loft for Europe soon after. At that cigar. After a few moments’ consultation 
roots are great samples, and in themselves | ^|mG there was no suspicion of the man’s Hu concluded 1 was just the man he wanted, 
are well worth the visit t(> thc (aIr- ! honesty. But un examination of his and offered me ÿôO per montii and my ex-

Ibe management this year ha>e been wn8 ina(ie an(i a shortage of at penses; said he expected me to stay at the
very lavish in their prize list, the wuole | JJ”Jf 8best hotels—then went on to explain my du-
making a :to-page pamphlet and totalitog ; least $10,000 was found. It was hinged ti i was to visit certain towns In On- 
in the neighborhood of $-;500. th.it the amount might reach as high as

The GMcirs. $30,000.
Mr. W. H. Hall is the secretary-treasur- 

cr aud he is to be congratulated on the 
urbane manner which he constantly main
tains under the pressure of numerous «ml 
onerous duties. The other officers are:
East York—John Miller, president: G. It.
Vanzant and R. C; zTefft. vlc&-presldeiits.
Markham—Alex. Pringle, pr«.SHLut; A. Rns 
sell, \ice-presideut -»

To-morrow will no doubt see a large body 
of prominent personages present, ana a 
large contingent of city people is looked 
for.

Special trains will leave the Union 
tlon at 8.05 a.in., 10.20 a.m., and 12.20, re
turning at 6 p.m., 7 p.m. 
the return fare being 65 cents.

The musical portion of the day’s proceed
ings will be provided by the local band, as
sisted by one composed of nine ladies, who 
hail from Erin and are led by Mr. F. U.
Smith.

The judges in the speeding contests were 
John ( uthbert. Dr. Macdonald and J. Kam- 

witli It, C. Tcfft starter.
The Award*.

-■

-

The

yes for the Season ; VOSTOFTICE FOBBED,

$1.00
75c and $1.00

The K.»eaU Wrecked the Building and 
Gut Avar With Nearly »1(HW.

a

Rochester, N.Y., Oct. 7,-Twe expert 
cracksmen blew open the safe In the Brigh
ton 1’ostotflce, two miles east of Rochester, 
at 3.45 o'clock this mom lug, anil ceoaped 
with F-XIU in stamps and $SU In money. The 
office was wrecked by the fon-e of thc cx- 
plc-ion, which blew the big iron tioor of 
the safe six feet, tore out the rear parti
tion of thc building and broke the glass 
front to the letter ooxes. All alarm clock 
which was ou a small bracket uear thc safe 
was blown through the box trainee against 
the front wail ot the office, a distance of 
15 feet.

•s’ celebrated goods. All sizes.

HO I 7 King-st. W.
Xy V>, COR. JORDAN.

Mis

V

FABER WILL OET A RECEPTION
On arrival at the grounds a com- F.ke Advertisement*.

Editor World : Is there no means of pro- 
tcvting the vast number of unemployed 
from wasting their time answering such 
misleading advertisements as the following, 
w hich appeared in one of the evening pa
pers some few days ago?

FIRST-GLASS TltAY'ELER WANTED 
immediately; salary aud expenses.

TENDERS
FOR

iremen’s Clothing
and CAPS.

And Will be Asked (o Make e Speech on » 
Financial Mnestlon. A

1 answered the above, and received a 
to cal on u so-calledTenders addressed to the undersigned will 

e received by» registered post only up to

HURSDAY, THE I4TH INST.
or supplying Winter Clothing and Peak 
:ips required for the members of the Fire 

department.
Specifications and samples of cloth can be 

ioen and forms of tender obtained upon 
pplication at the office of the Fire Dep&rt- 
nent, Richmond-street Fireball, Toronto.
A cash deposit or marked cheque, equal 

o 5 per cent, of the total amount of the 
ontract. if under $1000. and 2% per cent, 
f over that amount, must 
ender, and the same will 
he city in the event of the person or per- 
*,ns whose tender may be accepted failing 
o execute the neoesssary contract or give 
satisfactory sureties for the due fulfilment 
>f the same.
The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 

till be returned.
Thc lowest or any tender not necessari 

icceptcd.

accompany each 
be forfeited to Eli 14 tario and engage from six to eight agents 

in each town to canvass for their books, to 
collect from each agent $5, as security for 
their outfit: out of tills I was to remit $1.50 
to him, and apply the remaining $3.50 to
wards my salary and expenses. Should an 
agent, when depositing the money, ask if 
the firm'was reliable, -l'was to reply that I 
believed so. I was also to make a personal 

New Y'ork. Oct. 7.—A desp.itch to The deposit of $15 as security for my own hon- 
Herald from Paris says: Tne Herald esty. I could hardly keep from laughing 
is informed front a trustworthy source ‘JLS* wltohi8 Â-ht. aimîltfdîng<Hefu‘îïlt»rô° 
that the Indian Government, m reply to would not amount*to $50, so that apparently 
a further pressing invitation ly the Eng- the employee were looked to to not only 
lish Cabinet to consider Senator Wol- furnish the brains but also raise the capital 
cott’s proposal, has answered that it can- to run the business, 
not re-open the question of the Indian time a law was framed to get hold of and 
currency, and it will not be a party to j 8uch bumb“f“' wh0 Dld Not Bite,
the re-open mg of the mints for the free
coinage of silver. Crlebroleti ihe lng.therlng.

&£S3a#Bg£i fisap ^rsmu«^a.1$Æ
I>ord Salisbury s Government will dare ,,,_ Tlle church was tastefully t'ecorated 
to override on this question the decision wltn fruits, flowers and vegetables, inter- 
of the Indian Government. Senator spersed with the bright tints of autumn 
Wolcott’s mission must thus be consid- leaves. The seivlces were conducted to 
„.,l ohnrtive Rev. I. A. Scager, M.A., rector of M. < y
even anoruv l.___________________ prlan's, who dilivered an appropriate dis

course. Services of a similar character will 
be held next Sunday, when Kev. H. H. 
llcdford Jones and Rev. V. Rhodes will 
preach in the morning and evening respec
tively.

•1

WOLCUJFS MISSION FAILED.

Indian Geveram *nt Beeline» t. Keep en th 
engrener Qneitl.n.

JOHN SHAW, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 6. 1897.

■
I Sta- I think it is about

“You’re a bird” and S' p.m.,

A slang phrase ! But very 
apt- See those happy little 
songsters feeding on patent 
Bird Bread and Cottams Seed. 
Be as lively, as cheerful, and 
as well dressed as they, and 
your lot’s indeed a happy 

[no]

say,

The prizes awarded in the different sêc- 
tioiw of the butter exhibit were: section 
4, Mrs A Orchard : 5, Mrs A Orchard; 6, 
Mrs F Weir; 7, Mrs M Burke; 8, Mrs A 
Pugh ; 9. Mrs T Coxw’orth; 10, Mrs »i 
Burke; 11, Mrs William Petty; 12, Mrs J 
S Holden; 13. Mrs W J Haycroft; 14, Mrs 
F Weir; 15, Mrs William Petty; 16, Mrs A 
1‘ugh; 17. Mrs J S Holden: 18, Mrs. J S 
Holden; 19. Mrs J S Holden ; 20, Mrs. Win 
Petty; 21, Mrs A Masoq; 22, Mrs A Pugh; 
24, Mrs J S Holden : 25, Mrs M Burke; 26, 
Mrs J Melroy: 27, Mrs A Mason: 28, Mrs 
French ; 29, Mrs A Mason ; 30. Mrs Wni 
Doherty ; 31, Mrs R Sellers: 32, Mrs F 
Weir; 33, Mrs J S Holden; 31, Mrs H E 
Duncan ; 35, Mrs H E Duncan.

A VFEAL lO MORJUOX8.one.
notice “12E’S2SP“-
6 patent*, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10c. ; 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

LONDON, on 
factored under 

PERCJ
President Woedruff Asks Latter Day Saint* 

to Unite In Elections.
Salt Lake, Utah, OÇt. 7.—President 

Wilford Woodruff, speaking at the Mor
mon conference said: ’’The day has
come when the mouths of Wilford Wood
ruff, George Q. Cannon, Joseph Smith 
and the twelve apostles should not be 
closed. God Almighty requires you to 
unite in your temple work and unite in 
your politics. You should unite to elect 
your city council and also all^our State 
officials. You must put aside your dem
ocracy and republicanism, and as Latter 
Day Saints unite and you will not be 
taxed to death.”

For linmb Animals.
Mi.*8 Df 11, secretary of the Royal Hu- 

nmue Society, on behalf of the society de- 
Bhes to thauk those who have taken charge 
of the dog troughs during thc summer, and 
will be pleased to receive the names of any 
others who may volunteer to take charge ofWILLIE JOYCE’S DEATH.

Lory oi Neglect-Parents Censured, Also 
Undertakers Bates A Dodds, for 

Culpable Action.
[The adjourned inquest on the body of 
rillie Joyce was continued last night at No-.
Police Station. At the previous sittings 

I tills inquest some difficulty arose in con
tinence of the body having been buried 
iter thc issuing of the coroner's warrant, 
Lo father refusing to tell where the body 
as or from whom any certificate of burial 

las obtained.
FT he evidence showed that Willie Joyce 
las burned on Wednesday of last week, 
lat he died the same night; that the cor
ner's warrant was issued by Dr. Johnson 
h Thursday morning; that a permit to 
pry was obtained from the City Registrar 
h Friday morning, and the body was 
[moved upon this to the vault at St. Micn- 
H s Cemetery, Messrs. Bates & DoddK, un- 
m«takers, obtaining a permit to bury, when 
le coroner's warrant bad been in existence 
[r probably 24 hours.
Du giving the case to the jury the cor
ker explained that any person moving or 
Listing to move a body while under the 
In of a coroner's warrant was committing 
k indictable offence, if it wras shown that 
fell person knew of the existence of the 
annult. A further point was whether or 
ft the parents of the deceased should b© 
Bowed to have charge of thos^femainlng 
lung children of their family, \as it was 
low'u bv evidence that these people ar© 
Instantly drunk, and when in that condi- 
bn drive the children out of the hous© 
Id force them to beg for a living on th©

L‘graphic description of their frequent 
puily quarrels wa-s given by a witness 
bo for four years was a member of the 
[lice fon-e, and who constantly came in 
litact with these people. From bis evl- 
pice it would appear that when either 
[i any money it seemed as if It was S 
ko of who could drink the most, 
k number of the residents in the vicinity 
Lo testified in corroboration of this, 
riie jure, after two hours’ deliberation, 
turned the following verdict: “That de- 
p.-ed’s death resulted from accidental 
ruing, and we strongly censure the pa- 
pts for neglecting their offspring; also 
k>rs. Bates & Dodds, undertakers, iw 
1 ii conduct in.the case.”

Ttar Sport*.
Children’s races resulted as follows: 
Boys, under 14 years, 100 yards—P Selby 

1, V Edwards 2, ii Fle.ury 3.
Girls, under 12 years—ju Enmlnger 1, L 

Gowers 2, B Hagevman 3.
Boys, under 10 years—A Dunn 1, F 

Braithwaite 2, William Carroi 3.
Girls, under 9 years—R Tefft 1, E Oster- 

tog 2, M Gower 3.
Girls, under 7 years—M Gower 1, E Wil

kinson 2, L Ostcrtog 3.
Girls’ bicycle race—L Jerman 1, N 'Ree- 

sor 2, L Miller 3.
Boys’ bicycle race—G Bishop 1,' H David

son 2. G 1'adget 3.
hpveiling In the King.

Stallion trot or pace, 1 mile—Vrowsky,
Seaforth, A Weir, 3; Billy A^lan!^ Taylor! 

3. Time 2.26.
Oak, J

O’Donnell, 1; Mallard. G B Paisley, 2; 
Alex. Furness, R A Muir, 3. Time 1.52.

Trot or pace, 2.30, 1 mile—Maud Thorne, 
James Kenny, 1; Litttle JJector, James Al
ii oas, 2; Luke B., W K Proctor, 3. Time

Farmers’ trot, 1 mile—Lisbon, C Wil
loughby. 1: Dandy Jim, James Lowery, 2; 
Bonny Wilkes, 3. time 2.26.

Pony race, % mile—Black Jim,Seth Jewel? 
1; Nelly, A It Coulson, 2; Dolly, McKin
non Bros., 3.

{MARIAN! WINE)

The most popular tonic of 
the century—more largely 
sold throughout the whole 
world than any other article 
of the kind.

It tones up the stomach, 
gives healthy, vigorous action 
to body and brain. Enriches 
the blood, steadies the nerves 
and energizes the whole 
system.

Mr. Whitney'* Meetings.
Mr. Whitney will address meetings as 

follows:
Monday, Oct. 11, Beaverton afternoon, 

Sunderland evening; Tuesday, 12th, Fcnelon 
Fails evening; Wednesday", 13th, Lindsay 
evening; Thursday, 14th, Tweed evening; 
Friday, 15th. Norwood afternoon 
lug; Monday. 18th. Pnkenhani 
Tuesday, 19th, Renfrew afternoon and 
evening; Wednesday, 20th, Pembroke after
noon and evening; Thursday. 21st, Harrow- 
smith afternoon; Friday, 22nd, Alexandria 
afternoon.

The following Conservative conventions 
for the nomination of candidates are an
nounced : Cornwall and Stormont, New
ington, Oct. 7; Cardwell, Beeton, Oct. 18; 
Renfrew, South, Renfrew, Oct. 0.9; Ren
frew, North, Pembroke, Oct. 20; Ontario, 
South, W hitby, Oct. 21.

and even- 
afternoon ;

East ïork Horse Breeders’

Running race, 1 mile—Royal

Knox Pel lege Sole*,
The Senate of Knox College met yes

terday forenoon. The report of the 
a miners was adopted. A motion to re
organize the preparatory course or to

bstitute therefor a course in the vm- 
versitv was referred to the executive for 
consideration and report.

The- allocation of rooms and enrol
ment of new students took place last 
evening.

The board appointed Mr. E. B. Horne, 
M.A., to the new office ot dean ot resi
dence.
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It ««Irani Kipling*» Processional Hymn.
Editor World : There is a great deal of 

quasi religious sentimentality abroad about 
the Processional Hymn—as it is called—of 
Rudyard Kipling, it may be a great fault 
in niy mental and spiritual make-up that 
1 cannot mingle my gush with the popular 
gush over it. The idea of a congregation 
under the baton of the modem choir mas
ter yelling out at the top of their voice 
Hint line in the fifth verse of this “hymn”:

“in reeking tube and Iron shard” Is to my 
untrained spirituality supremely absurd.

Why is it? 1 glofcv aud revel in the very 
luxury of spiritual joy and peace and de
light as I hear J 

“Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear,
It is not night if Thou -be near,” etc.
Why Is it that amid the cares, crosses 

nnd anxieties of life my soul is calmed as 
J hear £ung:

VTliy way not mine. <) Lord, 
However dark it he.” etc.?- 

Why is it that I nm drawn with Irresist 
Iblv attraction to the presence of Christ as 
I bear:

ll

h
The Propi r Badge.

Editor World: In reference to the Flossie 
BurkJiardt abduction case, which was heard 
ill the Court House, Toronto, yesterday, ue- 
fure J. A. Rnmsden and Charles Sandora, 
J V and resulted in the dismissal of the 
defendant, 1 wish to draw the attention of 
the public to the faut that the witness 
i'hartes l’crrv, who had a shield on his 
breast with tiie words "County of York De
tective" oil It, h neither a detective nor a 
constable for the County of York. 1here Is 
not a detective for the county, and County 
Constables of York wear badges with the 
couutv arms, surrounded with maple leaves 
and surmounted with a crown, and 
craved thereon the words, "County t.oiisto- 
E._ York " Roiiei-t Rums.
Hon. r-eurotary for the County of York Con
stables' Association.

Toronto, Oct. ■.________________

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
--strie juices, without which digestion can
not go on: also being the principal rouse 
of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable I Ills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. K.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•Tarmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock." *“

“Vin Mariani, the Elixir of 
Life, a veritable fountain of 
youth, giving vigor, health 
and energy.”

TUE QUEEN GRIEVED. ■' reupon somwag in the 
'hakvypeare,” to which 
respond efl :

Jin's literary education has not Le u 
'. ’<!• 1 am sure that Sir Wilfrid

; ' . the latest graduate of Toronto. 
1 n/l th” young man who wrote the 

1 have just quoted.” ' Mr. Blake then 
Sit-V t,lat ,n days gone by. wlieu

• ill rid and himself ustnl to diversify 
" talk on polities witii discussions up-

• . v u*r , Prf,,IM‘iR Premier had
Gun that his favorite poet was not a 

- % ')0Jan* 1101 cveu Tennyson—but ltoh-

ineellor spoke of the special quali- 
■t,.; , . *,"ir ihe «legroe possessed by Sir

1,1 a knowledge of history, consti- 
‘ mw and pnlfneul economy formed 

obW of practical statesmanship. 
ti:; eloquent peroration the (.’hancellor

en-r Majesly I* Not Very Confident of tM© 
Stability of the Untied Stoles.

“Jesus lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy bosom fly,” etc.?

It is because the feelings, the intelleet* 
the soul and spirit of John Kehle, Horntluflj 
Bonar and (’hurles Wesley could never! 
think of writing, mueh lose write, and 
spread abroad such folly and wretched con
ceptions as “Lispeth” and “The Uonversion 
of Aurellan McGoggln," and other nonsense 
ad llh. as you find In—if you care to read 
—“Plain Tales from the Hills” by Rudyard 

Aut^Gush.

Only those who have had expeiiencjisean 
tel! the tortures corns cause. rain with 
vour boots oil. pain with them off—nain 
night and day : but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway s Cora Cure. ed

London. Oct. 7.—Vanity FSir to-day 
ys: The Queen was very much griev- 
at the attitude of the United State 

zliteen months ago, and it is an 
cret that Her Majesty, who has niad 
close study of the American P00^1 j 

ilds almost pessimistic views in 
the stability and future of the 

tblic. .
'1 he Queen's Umg conversation 
i‘ Canadian Premier. Sir Wilfrid La^ 
?r. when that statesman was m 
nd, would make most iu teres Ling re*

Emile Zola.
At Druggist* & Fancy Grocers. Avoid substilntioo».

Album of Portraits of Celebrities testifying to the 
merits of Vin Mkrieni sent free on application.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON A. CO.,
MONTREAL.Kipling.

flc-LM.u Sole Aotwre IN C»NAD* VON

Gild Lack Sec Glmujugoe, Old Empire R;e Whisky

i
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R.E3KTT?
To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

InS
Years

In 10 
Y ears

to 12 In 15 
Years

In 5 
Yeer»

$1.31 $11.07 
2 03

$0.84$1.03 Sl.11Monthly..
Quarterly. a 533.345.82 3.05

vrrr»

“You Will Be Better Off”
If you purchase a Home on my instal
ment plan.

Terms
For F ni 1 Partloulare-

8 Richmond Street 
East.A. M. CAMPBELL,

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

OFFICES :
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesiey-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 S^adina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pa pe and G.T.R. Crossing.

s'

*
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.F A «SKKGEK TRAFFIC.

WHITE STAR LINE BEAVER LIKE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Ontario .......................Oct. IS, daylight
Luke Superior ........ Oct. 20, daylight
Lake Winnipeg .....................Nov. 3, daylight
Luke Huron .......... ..".....Nov. 10, daylight
Ia.ire Ontario ......................... Nov. IT, daylight
Lake Superior . .Nov. 20, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. First 
cabin. $47.50 to $»,; second canin, #34: 
steerage, $22.50. For passage «[.ply to 
S. J. Sharp, «5 Yonge-street; It. M. Mel
ville. cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow. 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Koclnson * 
Heath. Yonge-etreet; N. Weathirstoo,
Qosstn House Block, and for frelgnt rate* 
apply to 8. J. SHAKE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 61 

Yonge-street.
D. W. C A M1^ BEL L,  ̂^ n g Montreal.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool,’Calling at ttueenstown.

SS. Teutonic .
SB. Britannic .
SS. Majestic .
SS. Germanic .

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, 
formation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

. .Oct. 13, noon 
. .Oct. 20, noon 
.Oct. 27, noon 
...Nov. 3, nook

For further In-

iBlematlennl Navigation Co. s l ines.
American Iain©.

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louis ....Oct. 13 St. Louis
Paris ............. Oct. 20 Paris ...
St. Paul.........Oct. 27 St. Paul..
ned star X»ine

Friesland, Wednesday, Oct. 13, noon. 
Kensington. YVednesday. Oct. 20. noon. 
Westemland, Wednesday, Oct. 27, noon. 
Southwaik. Wednesday. Nov. 3, 1 P.m.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

111..Nov. S 
. .Nov. 10 
. .Nov. 17 .........TO..........

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

......... VIA THE..........
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

8. J. Sharp, 65 YongeSt
INLAND navigation.

SPECIAL ROCHESTER TRIP. 

Str. Empress of India R. M. Melville,
will make a special trip to ROCHESTER 
AND RETURN. leaving Toronto.
Saturday, Oot. 9th
at 3.20 p.m. (via Port Dnlhousle) nnd ar
riving at Charlotte about midnight on 
Saturday. Will return from there to To
ronto direct, arriving In Toronto early on 
Monday morning.

Return Fare........ •••/•........$2.00
$1.80

Tickets at principal offices and head of
fice on wharf.

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General F. O. Tel. 2010*

CANADIAN o
^acificKy.One Way

OUR JT CAR SERVICE 
TO THE PACIFIC COASTTNiagara Falls Line.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
EVERY FRIDAY AT 12.55 P.M (NOOK)

A Fully-Equipped Tourist Car 
Leaves Toronto and Runs 
Through to Seattle. Wash., 
YVithout Change ; Also Front . 
North Bay at

10.15 P.M. EVERY THURSDAY,
Accommodating Passengers 
for Revelstoke, Ashcroft, Van
couver, Victoria, Portland and 
All Pacific Coast Points.

Ask any Canadian Pacific Railroad agent 
for pamphlet “To ‘the Pacific Coast with
out change,” or write C. E. McPherson. 
Toronto.

and G.T.R. System. Daily at 
8.20 p.m.

'Till NOVEMBER 1,
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
eand All Point. Kni*t.
Ticket, at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
LAST TRIP of SEASON

Saturday, October 9.

STR. CHICORA
will leave Yonge Street Wharf at 

2 p.m.
Niagara, I-ewleton and Qneeneton Crt, 

and Return............................................

RAND TRUNIS
....AND....

Mill Talley B. B. System.
between ,,

Toronto, Hamilton, 
Buffalo,

HEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SINGLE TRIPS

The Black Diamond ExpressCOMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 41H,
Finest Train in the World,

Leaves Toronto 0 a.m. daily (except Blin
da vi Hamilton i>.55 a.m.. arriving Buffalo 
12 noon ; pawing over the Grand Trunk 
new single arch double traek steel bridge 
over Ihe Niagara River, making close con
nection with the fast Black Diamond Ex- 
preen, leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving 
New York 9.53 p.m.

Toronto Offices-1 King-street west. Un
ion Station. North and South 1’arkdale and 
Quccn-street cast.

STR. CHICORA will leave Yonge-street 
wharf at 2 p.m. for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queeoeton; arrives at Toronto 1 p. m.

Last trip of season Saturday, Oct. 8th.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Another True Bill.
A true bill was found against Michael 

McGarry. charged with theft, by the 
Grand Jury In the General Sessions.

—Good Kind— 
H ÀIS -Styll.il Kind— 
1 1 AJ -Right Kind—

A store utterly given oyer 
to Hats and Furs, making it a 
preferable store for these 
goods.

We believe we carry a stock 
of Men’s Hats not equalled in 
range of style or kinds by 
anyone else.

À Stylish Tourist Hat is 
one of the new creations 
for fall-ln myrtle green, 
tabao or brown, with 
fancy striped 
special at........

band, 
• 1.76

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
(Fairweather & Co.)

122-124 YONGE STREET

Mining Quotations.
Le Rot.................... $7.70 Saw Bill............$2.50

EESr::: 1 %
Mieelwmga................. 25 Smuggler ...
Colorado......................12 Deer Bark
Iron Mask................. 35 Silver Bell ..
Big Three...................07 Boorman................. 00
Great Western.. .10 Cariboo .......
Athabasca..................33 Itossland D. Co.

LW1

u;
.’ .12

■03Vj

.58

.10

F. McPhilllps,
1 Toraata-St., Toronto.Phene 18M.

Evening Star
MINE.

SPECIAL OFFERING.
E. T— SAWYER Ae CO.,

42 King Street West.

Wanted 
Wanted 
... .call 
...$2.50 
...30c

War Eagle
Dundee ......................................

Horn, 500........................
Saw Bill, 500........................
Athabasca...................................
Smuggler ......................
Jubilee .......................................
R. C. Gold Fields.............

Tin

13c
loo

............call
S. J. SHARPE, to Yonge.

Monte Cristo . . . Call
Homeatake! M f

Vo& K. 288::: 5
......... 5 Silver Bell, 1000 . 5

SUverlne, 100.... I» V-Triumph, 3000 Call
Iron Colt. 4000. - Call Van Anda, 500..12%
Mascot, 1500 ..........  2 White Bear.............
War Eagle. 100. .93 Athabasca, 500... 
Colonna, 300........ Call

tvanhoe, 100

10

30». CARLTON ST.,
TORONTO.R. DIXON,

MINING SPECIALS.
GOOD BUYS.

B. C. Gold Fields, Monte Cristo, War 
Engle Con., Noble Five Con., Tin Horn 
(20n and 1000), Two Friends (1 to 5000),) 
"Adewe” (call).

W. H. BLEASDBLL & CO.,
■phon; 263. 602 Board of Trade.

FOR SALE.
Smuggler, 15c. Jubilee 10c: B.C. Fields, 

300 at 25c: Athabasca wanted, quote price; 
Tel. 2930 S. J. SHARP.

65 Yonge.

HIM

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

DIHECTORS I 
H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. 0HIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, #lsq.. Insurance Under

writer 
A. S. IltV 
C. J. CAMP

INC, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
V,. „„MPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., 

dent Queen City Ins. Co. n. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co. „

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited In 

General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly ; If left for 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
»nd Debentures for sale, paying from 314 
to 5 per cent, tier annum.

Vlce-Presl-

J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.135

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-

In Quarter-Pounds Tint only
by JAMES EPPS & 00., 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Prepared

CHARCOAL I 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL !
Buy It from your grocer or hardware 

store.
If he happens to be such a back 

ber ns not to have it In stock, ’phone us 
at 414.

num-

HAMILTON & CO.,
79 and SI George St.

The Assessment rommlsstoncrshlp.
The ease of E. A. Macdonald against tbc 

city, with the object of voiding tne ap- 
pointaient of ex-Mayor Fleming as Assess- 
mont Commissioner, is the fifth case on 
the list at Oegoode Hall before Chief Jus
tice Meredith. It will probably be begun 
on Tuesday or Wednesday.

VIN MARIANI
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